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Dick Roembach Jerry Landsdonne

Seniors Named 
To Honor Group

Lansdowne Elected 
To Head ’53 Group
Five University men, all of 

them seniors were initiated 
into the 1953 Men’s Honor 
Group at noon Monday. The 
rites were executed in the of
fice of Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts.

The five wero Bob Barber and 
Dick Roembach, College of Liberal 
Arte, and Larry Jones, Jerry 
Undsdowne, and Russell Watson, 
School of Business Administration.

Election into the group is the 
highest honor bestowed upon sen- 
ior men of the University. Quali-

'First Lady' To Open Tonight 
For 3-Night Anditorinm Ron

Play By Kaufman And Dayton Is Satire On 
Politics In Capital; Curtain Time Is 8:30

"First Lady,” a satire on Washinifton politics, by
Katherine Dayton, will be pre- 

sented by the University Theater and the Community The- 
ater February 26, 27, and 28. -

Lucy Chase Wayne, the mohn
character In the play, will be por- Bleockor; Ronald Weid-
trayed by Mrs. Betty PitzgeraJd, "JR*!* Education junior, as Carter 
fonnor drama teacher a t Wichita Hibbard; Joe Culver. Liberal Arts 
High School North, according to freshman, as Jason Fleming.

Woodard, dlrec- Gestsu at the reception and the
Universi?y“L d e n ts  with rolc^ in

No n ililllflP  Tn "lan. as a congresssman’s'^wife'^Ju- comodv*^  ̂ niembors acting in thellW VUCIllllv 111 dy Greenberg. Liberal Arts fresh- tol^ in^ r  m
^  man, as thcliaroness. Le-

Earl Pyle, Liberal Arts junior. Lieut. Col. Robin C.
as Mr. Protopopcscu. Montgomery, professor of military

James Nelson, Pine Arts fresh- “s a general.
Community Theater members in

Posts Now Open 
For Forum Board

New applications for election 
next year into the student Fo- 
rum Board are now being ta 
ken arcording to Dick Roem- 
bach, president.

No seniors may apply for 
tnese positions. However, 
students that are sophomores 
and Juniors this year, and those 
that will be sophomores next 
year liiay apply to Mrs. Price, 
Commons Hostess, in the Com
mons Lounge before March I t.

Roembach stated that stu
dents who have applied in the 
past but have not been accepted 
may apply again.

Russell Watson

Stadent Council 
Approves Budget

'Hippo' Roles
Student Council Sets 
‘Wichita Or Bust’ Title
Rules and regulations re

garding the forthcoming an
nual Hippodrome, to be held 
May 1, have been announced 
by Student Council President 
Larry Jones.

The Council had previously lim
ited the number of sets to two, one 
for women’s organizations ffnd one 
for men’s organizations. This plan 
wa.s later dropped because it was 
doubted that the work of stage 
crews, for whom the plan was pro
posed, would be lightened.

All organizations that plan to 
enter skits must submit written ap
plications to Mr. Eugene Spangler, 
Room 211 in the Auditorium not

New Wn News 
Head Chosen

fioslivns for ihfiiibereH{p‘''in to  the 
W nization, which began in 1916, 
mclude character, campus leader- 
imp, cooperative spirit, participa
tion in extra-curricular activities, 
campus citizenship, and scholastic 
achievement.

A board of review of faculty 
members checks over the qualifica- 
uons of the nominees. Representa
tives of the previous year’s group 
then vote upon the candidates.

Barber, also elected secretary for 
the group, has served aa promotion- 
circulation manager, desk editor, 

»»nd editor-in-chief 
01 The Sunflower. He has been, or 
«. a member of Colophon, men’s 
honorary Journalism fraternity; 
Ra d i o  Rogues radio-journalism 
group; Press Club, Student Forum 

Dean’s Honor Roll, and has 
plays in several University

Landsdown Is President
Landsdowne, who was elected 

president of the Honor group, is a 
Upsllon Sigma, of 

wmeh he is now secretary, ^ e  is a
(Continued on Page 6)

TibbiHs Heads Cast

Thi' budget for the School yeari 
1963-64, Js to be g2,666, according 
to the Student Council treasurer's 
report.

The budget was approved at a 
meeting of the Student Council on 
Feb. 16.

This figure is aproximate only, 
because the total depends on en
rollment, the Council disclosed.

The grant to Associated Women 
Students of $700 will be the largest 
expenditure. The AWS is made up 
of every woman student on the 
campus.

May Day received an allocation 
of $550, which is used to finance 
the May Queen coronation and the 
Hipodrome.

Also icluded in the budget arc 
appropriations for homecoming, 
$75—W-Books, $70—election ex
pense $45—keys and pins for Hon
or Men and Honor Women, $90 — 
Student. Directories, $100—Com
mons Lounge, $60—public address 
system to amplify Christmas car
ols, $50—Commons Building (in
cluding the Alibi), $250-S tudent 
Cotmcil dinner, $7^—and miscel
laneous, $800.

lat»r  than Fridayi April 17.— In-— Mrs. Wor th will act as g pa rt

the play, besides Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
arc Josephine Moran ns Sophy 
Prescott; James Glynn as Charles; 
Joe Peters ns Emmy Paige; Tom 
Broderick as Stephen Wayne; Mil
dred Meier ns Belle Hardwick; Au- 
dell Herndon us Mrs. Ives; Steven 
^plpj’tzos us Monsieur Pavitch; 

Mrs. Jean Worth, former news- Krasnicka and Alice Bau-
paper and public relations woman, foreigners; Konna
has been named by Pres. Harry F. W**®* Davenport, Mary
Corbin to take charge of publicity as Mrs. Greevey.
In the University public relations Jack Wallwork as Tom Hard- 
office. wick, Nancy Amos ns Irene Hib-

Mrs. Worth is the wife of Ste-
phen Worth, assistant professor of Ellsworth T.
political science a t the University. q̂ ’ Ec’meth Laurence as Her- 
She will replace Bob Glazier, the ’ ,
former publicity head, who resigned will be presented in the
recently ■» * ^  University auditorium with cur-

Glazier wlU move to Springfield «t 8:30 p. m. Student ad-
Mo., where he will become the di- identification
rector of public relations for the ® 
school system there.

m V(tt O f Korean War 
Tells O f Pilot’s Life

Lieut. Col. Herbert A. Hartman, 
professor of air science, and tac
tics, announced that on Air Force 
flyer with more than 100 combat 
missions as a bomber pilot spoke 
to advanced AFROTC classes last 
Friday and Monday.

First Lieut. Joe C. Nance, whose 
decorations include the Presiden
tial Unit Citation, Korean Unit Ci
tation, Air Medal with two Oak 
Leaf Clusters, and the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross, related his experi
ences during training and told 
about the life of a flying officer in 
the Air Force.
The combat pilot has been assign

ed by AFROTC Headquarters to 
tour units in Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. These speaking tours

eluded in the application must be 
the name of the organization, per
son responsible for staging,'floor 
plans, setting required, lighting 
and rigging requirements.

Rules to Stay
All scenery to be flown on the 

stage a'nd large units to be assem
bled must bo on stage by Thurs
day, April 30. Organization mem
bers are responsible for the hand
ling of their own property and all 
scenery and properties must be 
cleared from the stage and rear 
parking area of the Commons 
Building immediately after show
time.

Participants in the skits are
fiven five minutes to set the stage.

ach skit is to last not longer than 
fifteen minutes.

"Organizations not complying 
with the rules will be subject to dis
qualification or penalization by the 
judges,’" Jones said.

’Wichita Or Bust’
The theme for Hippodrome this 

year is "Wichita or cust." Time 
schedules for the skits will be an
nounced at a later date. Climaxing 
the Hippodrome will bo the crown
ing of tne May Queen at her coro- 

idl

time ossistant in the public rela
tions office, and will be in charge 
of all general publicity about the 
University. Patrick D. Quinn will 
continue in charge of the athletic 
publicity program.

Mrs. Worth hds worked on sov- 
oral Oregon and Texas newspapers, 
and was engaged in a public rela
tions firm with Professor Worth jn 
Orgeon. Her apointment is effec
tive immediately.

Symphony Concert 
Se t For March 3

A vivid musical picture of 
life inside a Mexican dance hall 
is the setting offered in one of 
five selections to be performed 
by the University Symphony 
Orchestra next Tuesday in the 
Auditorium.

The concert, second to be 
presented this year, will begin 
a t 8 p.m. and will be con- 
ducted by Prof. James P. Rob
ertson. head of the orchestral 
department.

Concert selections of the

*Co$r S«bi Springfield Dabe
University Opera Theater's production 

fan Tutte" will be presented at the Southwest Music Educa
tor's conference in Springfield, Mo., March 8. .

Alene Tibbitts, a  freshman so- Guglielmo; Janice f
Pyno and music major, has been more, as DespIna; and James BU
»• feted for the key roli of Dora. ings. junior, as Don AHomo 
J«»a. Robert Minser, instructor in New members ,{f ®
j j  ee and director of the opera, an- MinserVertrecs, and Gene Bales.

one performance in Liberal. "Cosi fan «r^
?fea*ting of the opera, which is to the chance to see this

staged a t Springfield’s Shrine era. Mnrph 2
"’Wing to Minser. and 7 p. m. Friday. Moren o u p -
a will move up from Springfield,

n̂ the opera to replace Mrs. tion for the tiipR/k- 1 opera to replace Mrs. noi 
berta Tade Exline, who perform- Mo
me rnU laaf --- U.,- 'I delegates from 

New
D,« nre: \.<nnri>ii ivn******"! Oklahoma
Cli«li®” n’ ® Ponior, as Fiordillgi: Mexico, ’*tend the confer-
r* ;'«B roadhur» t, Junior, n . p 'r !  arc expected, to attenu

oo; Edward Rude, freshman, as ence.

the rore^a^rN ovem ber!*"........... "Three Arkansas,
0.9^®*“, principals arc: Charlyn Kansas,
Sjwbanis, a senior, ■« FlnrdlUp4! Mexico. Colorado,

nation in the Auditorium.

Engine Bnilding 
To Open Next Fill

The Engineering Building now 
under construction will be ready 
for the fall semester, said John 
Gaddis, superintendent of buildings 
and grounds.

This new building is being built 
similar to and will look like the 
Business Administration Building, 
except that it will have larger panes 
of glass in all the windows. There 
will be much more glass In the 
south side of the new building, 
Gaddis disclosed.

Furniture in the Engineering 
Building will be like much of the 
furniture on the campus except 
that in the drafting rooms.

The rooms in the Building will 
be about the same size and will 
look a lot like the rooms in the 
Business Administration Building.

lOO-piece, all student group, 
will range from Bach to Aaron 
Copeland’s modernistic "El Sa
lon Mexico.’’ l iie  music of 
Haydn, Rlmsky-Korsakoff, and 
Brahms also'will be Included. 
H a y d n ,  Rimsky - Korsakoff, 
and Brahms also will be in
cluded.

are part of an Air Force program 
to encourage more AFROTC grad
uates to apply for pilot and aircrew 
training.

Auley To Asiuie D ititi
Sgft. Gerald Anslcy, of the Un

iversity ROTC staff, will take 
over the duties of M/Sgt. John M. 
Woods, who returns to civilian life 
Mar. 9. His duties will include in
structing the freshman class hi In
fantry ROTC and supervising! the 
rifle team.

Sgt. Woods has been an instruc
tor a t the University for the past 
two years.

Week Remains Before Entry 
Deadline In 'Queen' Contest

> I
Less than a week remains for entries to be submitted 

in the annual “Glr! We Would Most Like to Go to Press 
With” contest, which ends at niin March 5.

Entries should be submitted to a ate's grade average and other in
member of the Sunflower editorial formation about collejdate activi- 
staff in Room 114 of the Com- ties should be included with the 
municatibns Building. pictures.

All entries must include one or March 6 Is the last day entries 
more photographs of the contest- „ „ „  x. *». *ant, BhQwIng front view a> well as ™«y «'»>mitted. F^oUowinR ^ a t .  
a profile shot. Snapshots are un-, ®ii™'R®fion proceedings and final 
acceptable. judgment will be made to pick a

A statement about the candid- winner.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Bain’ The Jack
By Jeanette Jackson

. (Sunflowtr Seeittr BdlUr)

Party, pasty, party is fast be- 
cominK a byword amonfr. the stu- 

' dents on the campus. Last Friday 
the Gammas had a taste o f that 
Texas hospitaljty which is so fa- 
mpus all over the world when Jim 
Burris took over the floor show 
with hillbilly sonj; stylinfirs. Merv 
Carmen aided him with a little 
yankee talent.

A Mexican theme recently pre
vailed at the Webster house party. 
The jrucsts were attired on that 
theme and viewed the unfinished 
basement rooms of the house. Jim 
Clay and Ron Summers were in 
charge and hot dogs and chile were 
served . . . That same frat serenad
ed Coralyn Kleppcr and Ron Sum
mers at the traditional Webster's 
Grove.

Little Luke’s and night life seem 
to go hand in hand. Seems there's 
too many to mention, though.

Orchids, one dozen evem, go to 
Joyce Gill and Jim Hershberger 
who announced their pinning at 
the recent Webster House Party.. .  
another order of flowers can be 
sent to Janet Salisbury who is now 
wearing the pin of Gamma John 
Kirkwood.

Jim Clay and his date, Shirley 
Kearns, threw a post party after 
the Pi Kan pledge dance last Satur
day night. Those attending were 
Wanda Bush. Amil Ablah, Phyllis 
Smith. Rod Alford, Carol3m Mitch
ell, Ben Bonner, Coralyn Klepper, 
Ron Summers, Jean Lewis, Don 
Richard, Bev Van Zant, Bob Bur
ton, Beverly Morley, A1 Taylor, 
Pat MeSpadden, Connie Hoffmans, 
Lounella Smith and Floyd Farha 
. . . The party was highlighted by 
Beverly Morley and A1 Taylor an
nouncing their mock engagement 
with a huge flashy “five-and-dime” 
diamond.

Cathy Waters went home last 
weekend to celebrate her birthday 
with her parents at St. John . . .

Air, Army ROTC To Elect 
Honorary Colonel In March

The Honorary ColoneF will soon be elected by mem
bers o f the air force and army cadet corps. The election 
will take place some time before March 22, the date set for 
the Militory Ball when the winner o f the title w ill be an- 
neunced, said«Captain Johnson o f ROTC.

Candidates for Colonel are: A l
pha Tau, PhyUis Danielson: DelU S®!** colonel each year at
Omega Pat Terrill; E;j,ilon Kappa *'’ lL '"e fh S 7 n ew  will be added to 
Rho, Mary Ellen Love; Pi Kappa this year's Military Ball, Capt. 
Psi, Bonnie Becker; Sorosis, Helen Johnson said. Horsd'oeuvres and 
Davis; and ISA, Betty Bamfleld. f*"®? food will be served.. Shrimp

9

l l A i e i U *  a v w M  r v a s s  a / v  O I U U l i p

Each of the candidates will re- “ **0 on the
oeive for a favor a special program 
containing the history of the mili
tary ball, a list of all Honorary 
Colonels of previous years, and a 
list of this year’s candidates.

Election of an Honorary Colonel 
has been carried on for many years 
by the ROTC. Last year's wii

four Mmpu.'."ororitiV."

5 WU Sororities 
Pledge 41 Women

Last year's winner Twenty-one women have been 
of Alpha Tau p\

Wearing the pledge pin of AlphaThe Military Ball is a tradition t « u M ® m
throughout the country in all col- Sigma are Mary Pat Naylor, 
leges having a ROTC unit. It is Mary Korn, Alexana Petroff, Au- 
an annual affair in all such colleges, drey Williams, Shirley Gaddis,

troditfon^?^r*^Ml"fn?f Barbara Schuelke,
truditlon for each unit to preaent gu.ie Ad.m.on, Carmen Goodwin

Mona Porath, Junaita Stevens, and 
Sally Sanders.

Barbara Freston and Joan Hay- 
craft are wearing the Epsilon Kap
pa Rho ribbons.

New pledges of Pi Kappa Psi 
are Betty Binter, Joyce Kelley, 
Norma Hoagland, Pat MeSpadden, 
Lounell Smith, Nancy Brasted, 
Carole Pritchard, Beverly Van 
Zant, Alma Eller, Jean Lewis, 
Marty Reece, Jean Elgaard, Judy 
Woods, and Shirley Thombrugh.

Wearing the green and white of 
Sorosis are Shirley Clair, Lo Ray 
Owen, Nancy Baldwin, lia Hatje, 
Ann Fellws, Ann Houser, Mary 
Mitchell, Jania Scribner, Sharon 
Trone, Alair Hockett, Carolee

Pi Kaps Fete 
New Pledges

Pi Kappa Psi honored 14 new 
pledges at their second semeater 
pledge dance last Saturday. Pat 
Wilkinson was In charge of the 
decoratiohs, which centered around 
a deck of cards.

A  partial list of those attending 
were:

Jpcn L«wU, Don Richard; Beverly Van 
Zant, Bob Burton; Alma Eller, Dick Mat- 
jen; lounella Smith, Floyd Farha: Shirley
Tnombroah, Charlet Steea; Jean Elsaard, x.w .,c. rw au  xiucKeLc i^ai

Vcming, and Norma Watkins.
den. Connie Hoffman; Pat Wiikinaon. Delta Omega pledges are Norma

Randel, Dorothy Marshbank, and

Wedding, Two Engagements 
Announced'During Weekend

One wedding and plans for two others were announced 
by University students during the past ^eek.

The wedding o f Betty Dillion, , daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. V. K. Dillion, and Gerald E. Kipers, son o f Mr. and 
Mra John Kipers o f Augusta, Ke., was performed Feb 12
with the Rev. John Mrazck, Pres- * x. xa j  j
byterian minister of Newkirk, Cornett attended the University
Okla., reading the vowa.

The bride graduated from Wich- 
ita High School East and the Uni
versity. The bridegroom, a Pine fC l/ S m o  l O
Arts Senior, is attended the Uni- v l^ C i r i lS  I ^ l © Q y ©  
versity where he is a member of „  , , ,
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity. Twelve men have been pledged

Kelly-Willlams by Alpha Gamma Gamma frater-
An August wedding is planned nlty this semester, 

by Miss Patricia Aim Kelly, Wearing the Gamma ribbons are 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Dave C. Am ie Droge, Jim McNemey. For- 
Kelly, and Donald S. Williams, son w jii.  i?Mn« o
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. WJUiama. Thornton, Sam

Miss Kelly graduated from North Howell, Floyd Mandella, Bob Hess, 
High School and attended the Uni- Bob Hawkins, Bruce TUlotoon, Har- 
versity for two years. She was af- ry Gard, Jerry Ashley, and Larry 
filiated with Pi Kappa Psi sorority. Jones.
Williams, also a North High School

ita te“co il™ “ OLDEST
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Young an- „  

nounce the engagement of thdr University School o f Music, is the 
daughter, Shirley Coleman, to Lar- structure on the University
ry Cornett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'T. c®*npus now in use.
0. Cornett. Wedding plans will be Reservations already are being 
announced in the future. accepted at the University o f Wich-

Miss Coleman Is a Junior at North ita's office of student services for 
High School and is planning to at- space in two brand new residence 
tend the University In the future, halls on the campus.

pnnjc^Bw ker. T « l  PouUon; Crolyti Sh m I-pH 
Mitchell. Den Bonner; Janet Thompion Mildred Hane. 
Dick F^nkHp: Marilyn Chamberlain.
Paul Scheer; Marilyn Hock. Charier 
l^dd; Phyllla Smith, Rod Alford: BeveS^
Morley. A1 Taylor; Corrine Quinn, Pat 
Quinn; Nancy Jonee, Nat Barton; Nancy 
Stover, Dwayne Puetx; Iona Hamilton.
Dean Sutcliffe; Marjorie Duck, .Torn Rua- 
lell.

Jean Elgaard will journey to K- 
State this week-end to attend a 
Sweetheart Dance with Bob I^y - 
mc. Martha Watson is also going 
to K-Stato this week-end . . . .  
Making a fast week-end trip to 
Texas with his family to visit his 
sister was Spencer Depew . . . .  
Cthci tinvelcrs were Norma Lewis'

Eck To Command 
Beech Air Squadron

Major Kevin Eek has been

and Norma Bussard who visited 
Janie Hollingsworth at the Chi 
Omega house at K.U.

A  father and son dinner was held 
at the Webster house to commemo
rate their founders day Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Elsie Lewis, house 
mother, and the mothers club were 
in charge of the meal.

Mrs. Lucille M. Gossett, assistant

Krofessor of English, has returned 
omc to convalesce from her appen

dectomy. She has been absent from 
the University since last semester.

Carolyn True and Howard Dull, 
a member of Men of Webster, pass
ed gumdrops at the PI Kap house 
last night.

Home Eg Club  
To Sponsor Sale

A effee and doughnut sale will 
be .sponsored today by the Home 
Economics Club from 0 to 12 a.m.

The sale will be held on the third 
floor of the Administration Build-

Bvani. EH Pointer; FJalne Earl. J e ^  ^ fO C l major Kevin Eck has been 
CarUon; Janice Kuhiman. Barney Barn- GiCCted commanding officer of tho 

Vandenbew. N «I Matkin; Air ROTC Watler H. Beech souad- 
r ° "  Arnold A ir Society, national 

Shirley Koirne. Jim Clay. « " » o n .  honorary fraternity.
Eck, a 1960 graduate of Andale 

Rural high school, will direct all 
local chapter activities under this 
position.

------------- Other of f ieers of  the University
! f C I U C i r S  U d n r p  warren Yamell,

executive officer; Dean Sutcliffe; 
. , adjutant recorder; Clark Beck, op-
A square dance was held by eratlons officer; Vern Vannler. 

Delta Omega sorority Feb. 20 at treasurer; Gerald Detweller, public 
the sorority house from 8 p. m. un- informatiem officer; and Tllford E. 
til midnight. Caller for the func- Tucker, sergeant-at-arms. 
tion was A. E. Bork, an instructor

Sorority Holds

at East High School.
Cider and cookies 

the dancers, who
were

wore
served 

leal
cquare dance coatumca. A h l f c  Bata 
thcmc^waa carried out in the deco- Un1v“  of Wkhifa

for the past several years, former
ly taught English at Sallna High 
School, Hastings College In

FORMERLY TAUGHT A T  
SALINA

Miss Margaret Walker, a Phi

Louanna Bunker was in charge 
of arrangements for the dance, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert were special 
guests.

braska, and 
Tulsa, Okla.

at Holland
Ne- 

Hall in

ing in the home cc department. Pro
ceeds will go for the club fund, 
said Gail Sheldon, co-chairman of 
the sale. The other co-chairman is 
Norma Diehl.

WHOLESALI
MIATS

A  Complete 

Qroeery Department 
At Your Cervlee

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8 t  Frafiele

PhonM
8 -M I
I-4M

Free
DellveiQ^

at Last!
. - 'cause my date 
finally took me 

to DROlVa  -

Yes men, if  you really want to please your date, 
take her to the place where the food is excellent, 
the setting is picturesque, and the service is 
perfect.

Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

DROLL ’ S
Central near Hilliide

Distinctive Foods
Closed Each Monday Phone 62-0685

fo r  a coat 

that just 

looks 

expensive

SPORTLEIGH

wmtB. and blue. MiMes and Junior site,.

$35

Coats
WICHITA

Third
Floor

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



One W ill Be The Belle TKe Sunflower
February 26, 1953

* r

Card Fischer Crowned ISA  
Sweetheart A t Ball Saturday

Carol Fischer, senior in the
School of Wusic, was crowned the ifeshman in the School o f M..»i 
m l -  S. A. Sweetheart at the In- Rowljm Newport, s o ^ m o re  in th ’
Lg^d^nt Students Association's College of Liberal Arts ”  
annual Sweetheart Ball Saturday The dance was hold in the 
al^ht "Jons Lounge, Bob Fischer’s J!!’

She will represent the University chestra played. The decorations 
*l the National mdependeftt Stu- ^ " e  red and white hearts and mIm  
Jjnts’ Association Conference at MosteJler was ip charge of ar 
JSSue University, Lafayette, Ind.. rangements. 
ia April. At this time the National
Sweetheart will be chosen from the o  . . .  -|-,i
g^Jeethearts nominated by each O O r O n t l 6 S  £ j l e c t

of'^hite carnations at her c Second Term
ili% rtm p ??t s“ s* ctVen
by the Men's Organization as the 'Tf/® ®‘®cted by four campus soro- 
drl who had done the most to help ratios recently,
the organization during the past Alpha Tau Sigma pledges will rA u m rx  --------------------------------

I Sounders. Mary Jane Cart Alnha^Tfu^'FS^ The ^ i r  are. from left to right; Carolyn Cobb. Delta Omega;
Other candidates were^ ^ M oin e  Korn will be vice-president: Sub Moin M S e lle r iS A — b ^ t o  B«’'e'-ly Morley, Pi Kap; Lila Selfridge, Kappa Rho; Le-Other candidates were: LeMolne Korn will be vice-president- Sue 

Hosteller, freshman in College of Adamson, sccretery; Shirley’ Gad- 
Liberal Arts; Betty Jean Bamfield, dis, treasurer; Carmen Godwin

sergeant at arms; and Mary Pat 
Naylor, keeper of the roll.

Dorothy Marchbank was elected 
president of the Delta O m e g a  
pledges. Mildred Hane is vice-pres
ident; and Norma Randal, secre
tary-treasurer.

^®PP* Psl pledges elected 
U Smil'

HYM D ance 
The Be Held

The annual Haul Your Man Lounell
pledges 

smith president,i „ c  «miui presiaenc, Nancy
Dance, sponsored by the YWCA, in Brasted is the vice-president- Judv 
which the girls take the boys, will Woods, secretary; Shirley thom - 
be held Saturday, Feb. 28, in the brugh, treasurer; Beverly V an  
Men’s Gym from 9 p. m. to mid- Zant, house manager; and Norma

Hoagland, sergeant at arms.
Virginia Peterson w i l l  h e a d  

Sorosis pledges this semester. 
Sharon Trone is vice-president:

night.
Sue AustJn and Sally Lambert

. .  - vice-president;
Norma Watkins, sccretary-treas-

will be in charge, with Bob Fish
er's orchestra furnishing the dance
m u * ! ® - , , ni u watKins, sccretary-treas-

Highlight o f the evening will be urer- and Alaire Hockett, sergeant 
the crowning o f  the Belle o f the at arms ^
Ball. Contestants for  the Belle are 
as follows: Alpha Tau Sigma, Jayne 
Card; Delta Omega, Carolyn Cobb;
Epsilon Kflppa Rho, Lila Selfridge;
Pi Kappn Psi, Beverly Morley;
ISA, LaMoinc Mosteller; and Soro- 
sis, Edith Tcdlock.

Ten outstanding senior men will 
also be chosen at the dance.

Girls will present their dates 
with home made corsages, and a 
prtze will be given for  the best 
oije.

Ticket price ia $1.50 per couple 
and they may be purchased at the 
door.

WORKED UNDER HOOVER 
GROUP

The University o f Wichita Dean 
of Women Grace Wilkie was en
gaged in postwar cultural rccon. 
struction work in devastated areas 
of France under the Hoover Com- 
mission in 1919 and lOfiO, while on 
leave from the University.

HEADED JUCO MATH DEPT.
Miss Fem e E. Wrestler, who is 

in her sixth year on the University 
of Wichita mathematics faculty, 
tame to Wichita after 20 years as 
head of the mathematics depart
ment at El Dorado Junior College.

AW S Opens 
Fund Drive

Tickets to the movie “ The Pour 
Poster" are being sold by council 
members of Associate Women Stu
dents for the next two weeks hi the 
Commons. The comedy starring 
Rex Harrison and Lili Palmer will 
be shown at the Crest Theater from 
March 5 to 11.

AWS council members are selling 
these tickets to make money to pur
chase a gift for the new women's 
residence hall. The gift will be a 
silver service, a television set, or

something similar. AWS will re
ceive a percentage from all ad
vance tickets sold to the movie.

“ The Four Poster" is a comedy 
in which most o f the scenes take 
place In a four poster bed. The 
movie concerns the lives of the cou
ple owning the bed.

Professor Group 
To Meet Tomorrow

from the University of Kansas, Dr. 
John Isc. The cost o f the lilnner 
will be $2.00 per plate.

Reservations must be made be
fore noon Wednesday, Feb. 25. 
Make reservatiems with Katharine 
Van K-curen, secretary o f treasury, 
by mail or by applying at Home 
Economics Office in Room 319' Ad- 
mi-nistration Building.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting: Katharine Van Keuren, 
Box 1-E, Wichita, Kansas.

B,rb.r.McAroo5
y.CX-A.

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . .  45c 'til 1 p.m.

X  S E C O N D  W E E K  ~  

Tyrone Pow er-P iper Laurla 
“M IS S IS S IP P I  G A M B L E R * ’ 

Muelcat-Cartoen-Nawa

CREST
Open 1:46 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.m. Saturday A  Sunday 

—  T H IR D  W E E K  —

Dean M artin  • Jarry Lawla 

“T H E  S T O D O r '

Cartoon - Naws

MILLER
8at.. Peb. tS. thru  Frl., M arch 6 
“M A N  B E H IN D  T H E  O U N "  

Randolph Scott-Patrlca W ym ore 
Color by Tachnioolor

ORPHEUM
'rtiure., Pab. 26, thru Wad>, 

March 4

“ IN V A S IO N  U.S.A.” 
Oaratd M ohr-Paggle  Caatia

Aleo
W itt Dlaney partoonland Revue

The Association o f Assistaflt Uni- W AS NAVY BANDSMAN
n Gordon B. Terwilliger, head

ultv ninS»’J ” pAn« * piano licpartmcnt in theulty Dining Room at the Univer- University School of Music, was a
. bandsman on Guadalcanal with the

ine program includes a speaker U.S. Navy during World War II.

4 '
j '

and LUCKIIS 
TASTI a i T T i a i
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: W hy do  I  smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoym ent 
And you get enjojmient only from the taste o f  a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better-clean er, fresher, smoother! 
W hy? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made o f  fine tobacco. 
L .S ./M .F .T .-L u ck y  Strike M eans Fine Tbbacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . .  
for better ta ste -fo r  the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste o f  Lucky Strike . . .

Be H appy-00  U J C K irl

o

CSS —

e  A. T. Ce.

COLLtOI 8TUDINT8 MIIF8II LUGKIU 
IN NATION-WIDI 8imVIYI

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Ludeies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason—Luckies’ better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion’s two other principal brands combined.

PSOOUCT OP A M SaiC A ’ S LB A O inO -M A lfU P A C TU aaa OP CIOABSTTBS

. '  i
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One Mxire Chance
Wichita^B Shockers are nearing the end o f their first 

successful basketball season in several years. Successful 
in a ll respects but one—sportsmanship o f some fans at 
Shocker games. , .

At almost every game in the Forum this year, and 
some out-of-town games aa well, Munie opponents Hava 
been greeted with a barrage o f boos, whistles, and other dis
tracting sounds, especially if they were at the free throw 
line or had fouled a Shocker. The referees likewise have 
come in for their share o f booing and name-calling by the 
crowd (some of which weren’t the most complimentary ti
tles) when, they called a play.

The majority o f the opposing players, we imagine, are 
out there trying as hard as the Shockers to. play a clean, 
sportsmanlike ball game. The officials are trying to call 
things impartially, even if it doesn’t appear that way.

There is one more game left on the Wichita home sched
ule. For that one game, let’s show the Munies* opponents 
what a sportsmanlike crowd can act like.

And the referees—why not make it a little easier on 
them—they might appreciate working a game without the 
usual verbal varrage every time they use their whistle.

What do you say—shall we try being good sports for a 
change?

Don’t Blame Reporters . . .

Ried Crow Fnikd Campaign Poaler for 19S3 ^ The Sunflower
Febratry 26, 1953

Teen~A^ers

Seek Holiday
(From  the Aaaoclated Preea)

Two teen-age boys In Tacoma 
Washington, sought an unsched' 
uled vacation last month by turn- 
ing on a fire hose In the high 
school and destroying all the sun. 

• plies.
. Their plans were unsuccessful 
however, because they won't'even 
get their regular vacations.

The juvenile judge ordered that 
in order to pay for the five-thou
sand tiollars damage, they have to 
work one hour each school day, 
and eight hours each Saturday and 
school holiday and all vacation.

Civil Service Opens Posts
Civil service exams for a number 

of state social welfare positions, 
will be given soon, according to 
Charles S. Manley, acting director 
of civil service in Kansas.

To secure examination announce
ments and applications, interested 
persons may write to the Kansas 
D{epartment of Civil Service, 801 
Harrison street, Topeka. Complet
ed applications should be returned 
by March 4.

The ••marching nags”  potter o f the late N. C. Wyeth, firii sued by 
the Red Croat Id 1933 and repeated In 1947, will be sued again at 
the potter of the 1953 Fnnd Campaign beeante of Ita great popolarlty. 
Repeated alto It latt year*t alogan, **Antwer the Call.”

SNYDER IS NIAS CHAIRMAN 
Melvin H. Snyder, head of the 

University of Wichita's depart
ment of aeronautical engineering, 
is chairman of the Wichita section 
of the National Institute of Aero
nautical Sciences.

“The downtown papers gave our story more space than 
The Sunflower did. .

“ What’s the matter, has your paper forgotten about 
this department?”

These words often greet the beginning reporter as he 
covers the campus hews beats.

The wrong students are receiving the criticism for 
shortened or omitted stories.

It is not the reporters, but The Sunflower editorial 
staff which makes the choice o f news to be entered in the 
paper. A number o f factors, which the average layman is kj C . - c  
not aware of, have to be considered by the staff when mak-
ing up the coHege paper. ^  a A Ih  f i

The University is comprised o f four colleges. These /YlO U nt /KlllSOn U »  
colleges have a total o f 31 departments. There are at least w »n  ^ r r  7 -  
36 departmental clubs, fouj: religious groups, and nine so- W il l  L / r f e r  I  U ltlO n
cial organizations. t " M —_  modern world is a great place in which to live . . !

We would like to mention every department, group, '  ^  » v o n -tJ fn O K e r S  all sorts o f things to make life easier and more pleasant,
club, and organization in each issue o f The Sunflower. But (p,em ui« A«oeut«i Prew) Invention and science have produced a host o f new products
out o f the hundreds o f stories which cross the universal Any University students aspir- decade that have made considerable changes in
desk for one issue, room can be found for only about 68 o f ing for scholarships in the future some phases o f life.
them.  ̂ give up smoking. Accord- Take for instance, that once- em life, also has a few drawbacks.

Often we find it necessary to use a short article instead «nokcr, wi™be^^ble ^  it kno"ked‘ o ™ " h e T ;  «nd n o t  as dead* a7t“ J
of a longer story. nn f  viH" numbers and with one killed while traveling at 36

We do appreciate the time that professors and instruc- gP 1" 1®̂® Herbert The next season. With machinery to do his work,
tors give to the reporters, and we sympathize with the irri- He*̂  contended that anvone wh« w  more quickly and easily,
tation they feel when stories o f their departments are omit- could affrd"?o smoko 3 d ’’ 'afrol:d t h M  m'™"of a th“a n Z "
ted or badly written. to pay his own college tuition. Who up dose after dose and nrLKiiv ^  ®

By D. R. Stewart

the

or badly written. ms own college tuition. Who up dose after dose and practically before.
But we do hope that they do not hold any rancor against spread ta ott^scho^^  ̂ ^"whlch ilC^ta^ this_th * ff
reporters or The Sunflower staff. sors, and smokers could be h ft  out th ^ ^ o t  up considerably, there is still this

in the cold:

A  Penny A  Day . . ,

they got used tn the 
bother them.

B ig M oney to think about: the modem day. 
tn

there is stUl this
. . .  --------..ondenul life,

whether you live it slow or fast, inAnother thin
______________  modem man, with all his machinery’,

Disaster strikes without warning, smashing homes and A  a a c a n n o t ’ b e a t ^ w t u ^ ^ ^

lives, leaving helpless victims in its wake. It cares nothing r o r o e r s  A t e  L e o a l  ®®»"®. man is powerless to move women's physSi educati«n̂ d̂ ^
about name or bank account. ^  ^  meat hea"d7 Miss Glady?Ta^^^^^

Last year the Red Cross met the needs of 32,000 fami- Janud MaTe b ig  buildŜ tL̂ dike'T'an̂ d wnd- TSrivata 2ian“e*’ an̂ '̂ 'S
lies in disaster and relief operations. In 289 operations the money?^ * bags, when the water breaks rising ent^uslast"^ ^ * horseback
Red Cross answered the call by rescuing, evacuating, shel- ...This ad appeared in a Harvey, it does as much or more
tering, feeding, and giving nursing and medical care to dis- { L g  meg;F®aboutN̂ !’®'‘® to*Spm\d oJt natSrilly'!'*'®
aster victims. • ■•* x^e eye-catching ad m e r e l y .  has also turned

The Red Cross collected 1,681,500 pints of blood last sought new workers for a forge him ŝelf, rather than toward
year to meet a growing need for blood in the United States “f S e d  on t̂hThlghway, whufan
and Korea. «  J n 1 • i. 1 WORTH IS EX-REPORTER “P®®*! hy withoutThis year the American Red Cross is asking your help University'of Wichita Professor of whom are in a
in meeting a goal of $93,000,000, a gigantic sum for a titanic of Political Science Stephen Worth f nowhere. When one
job. They are asking you to contribute $3.65— a pennv a 2?®..® newspaper reporter on the SrS®’i.!ll. ® P®“®y ***® ®̂ ® ^ho is
dav fo r  everv  dav thev are on the iob  ^®®.^ ^®®** entering the I V  ^  ?®t aomewhere. butaay ^ r  every  aay in ey  are on tne jo o . teaching profession as an instruc- *®̂ ®® ^  help another per-

Prepare for disaster before it strikes— answer the call tor on the faculty of the UniveSita ®°"‘ 
of the American Red Cross. of Washington. Speed, which apparently has be-

object of t

The Sunflower
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'Clown* Stars Skelton^ Should 
Draw Laughs A s Well A s Tears

By Dave Wilkinson
“The Clown” with a king clownster, Red Skelton, is, one 

of Skelton’s first dramatic roles and introduces Timmy Con- 
sidine, a newcomer who will probably be seen in juvenile 
roles of future pictures.

The movie is actually a remake Dodo to let her keep their son, 
of a 1931 success, “ The Champ,”  Plnl«-
which starred Wallace Beery and . that she can offer the
tiioV)* •• »i,« hoy more than he can. Dodo sendsJackie Cooper as the father-wor- j,ls way with a slap to
shipping son. A reworked plot and show him that his father is no 
bits of freshness bring “ The Clowfl”  good.
to life, making it an enjoyable Dink runs away from his mother 
comedy. , ®”  ̂ returns to Dodo In time to per-

Red Shelton plays Dodo Delwyn, suade him to take a televisftm offer 
a d o ^  and almost out funnyman, and a chance for success, 
who lives In a one-room flat qnder The fresh acting of Considlne 
the protecting and worshiping eye helps the movie tremendously and 
of his son D[nk, played by Ti^mmy Skelton does quite well with his 
^nsldlne. Always waiting for a dramatic role. As a mother, Miss 
^ tter tomorrow, Dodo wanders Greer looks like she should surely 
from job to tavern to crap game be ii\t.movies instead of a house- 
losing what money they have. hold. -

MGM has a good movie in “The 
Dink»8divoiTed mother, Jane Greer, Clown'' and as a prediction, it 
makes her entrance. Her husband should bring down intermittent 
being wealthy, she aiTsnges with showers of laughs and tears.

come the prime object

Smokers On The Campus
the mod- A I U I L I / I I I I I S I

Member
InttreoUegiate freM

7* Af / y  7~
Pardon me, but could I borrow a match?”

Thandsjr noraina darlM

JoarnslUm «f th« U n lv « n l?  e( 
•“ eept on bolld«7i. darina rses-

h«vlnf be«n founded In IBs" “

I. United SUUe

, Editorial Staff
wlnSI:; " ■ % { ........ ^  sttwtiTt
n - —  Chin-Ok-Kim

.........Wilkinson
Editor ........... Jake WIeland

ASaiatunt ...............  Rnn Rrvan
Society Editor Jeanette Jsekeon
A®®̂ ®t®»)t  ....... Cathy Waters

• Circulation and Promotion
p. ; I; --” ............. Bill Sidnchcomb
Photo E ditor.............  A1 Williams
Assistant ............... Gary Humphrie>

Basiness and Advertising
Advertising Manager,
A .   Tom BffeGraw
Assistant............. Dave WllkhiwB
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Soph Scribe 
Wins Award

The press and Radio Women of 
Wichita have ffiven their annual 
scholarship award to Jeanette Jack- 
son, sophomore hi the collejce of 
Liberal Arts, announced Mrs. Dor
othy Hannon, ticket chairman for 
the deaux Arts Ball.

The award was presented a t the 
Ball on Peb. 13 by Miss Ann Earp, 
last year’s winner of the scholar
ship.

Each year the scholarship jg 
awarded to the most outstanding 
woman student in the field of Jour- 
nalism. The scholarship pays the 
taition of the person to whom it is 
awarded. Three other girls who 
were considered for this year’s 
scholarship were Jill Wood, Sara 
Goeller, and Dorothy Ludiker.

This was the third annual presen
tation of the scholarship. Winners 
of the two previous years were 
Dorothy Jordan, and Ann Earp.

Religious Emphasis 
Convo Scheduled

A convocation, stressing a 
Religious Emphasis program 
on the campus, will be held 
Mveh 17, according to pro
gram chairman Gynith Giffin. 
con.erences a n d  committees 
will be held, starting Mrach 12.

The thrme for the prograih 
will be, ’’What la the Indlvidnal 
going to do In this current 
world — the world of the 
bomb?”, sUted Dr. L. Rekhuls, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts.

College students must under
stand the place of religion on 
the campus In the current 
world, Dr. Hekhuis pointed 
out. The attitudes of the peo* 
pie. as to whether they wish 
to iznore the*bomb or not, 
since we ar** all going to havp 
to live with It, must be 
strengthened.

» Have A S ..l,C l.l.f l

Club Corner

Young Republicans 
To M eet; Society 
Elects Officers

rmns will be discussed for the stati.

Delta Sipma Rho, national bon 

v L j  nnnouncod last

Tbe new officers are: president
president, Dick

“"‘̂ Sociology Club were 
addressed by Dr. Robert Hamilton 
a t a joint meeting of the tw o  
groups Inst Thursday. Dr. Hamil- 
ton spoke on his experiences with 
the American Indians.

29 Cadets

Promoted In R O T C
Promotions in the Army ROTC 

were announced recently by Lieut. 
Col. R G. Montgomery, professor 
of military science and tactics. 
S e^n  seniors, ten juniors, s ix  
sophomores, and six freshmen were 
included In the advanced group.

Seniors include: Hamilton 0. 
Beardsley, Cadet Lieut. Col.; Rol- 
lin L. Kettcman, Cadet Capt.; Ken
neth D. Carson, Forrest L. Jor
genson, and Robert W. Schmidt, 
Cadet First Lieut.; and Edwin R. 
Heil and Grover C. Smith, Cadet 
Second Lieut.

ROTC Neabers 
Staff Area K

ElcctiQn...n f n ff icare of the A rea

Juniors: Ellas Thomas a n d  
George Winston, Cadet First Sgt.; 
Victor M. Tilley, George Mont
gomery, Norton E. Warner, James 
L. Minson, and Robert R. Fuller, 
Cadet Master Sgt.

Sophomores: Jerry L. Simonds, 
Roger B. Pierce, Charles M. Jolley^ 

.Jim E. Hnught, Findley L, Ryan, 
and Robert L. Hadicke, Cadet Sgt.

F r e s h m e n :  Warren Henric, 
James Pease, William Phillips, 
Danny Powers, John Prosser, Rog
er Whitney, and Dale Wood, Cadet 
Corp.

K Headquarters of the Arnold Air 
Society has been aimounced by 
^ p t.  Lewis T. Johnson, Arnold Air 
Society sponsor.
P ^ « d e t  Lieut, 
p \  commander: Cadet
g p t. Edwin Elliott, adjutant; and 
Cadet Capt. Dick Roembach, public 
Information officer.

Wichita was designated as the 
Area K, at the 

AFRbTC National Conclave in No- 
vember of last year. This area in
cludes 13 schools in Nebraska, Col- 
orado, Kansas, and Missouri.

Hril Exaa To Be filroH
Accountant and Tax Examiners 

state civil service examinations will 
M gven early ip April, said Charle 
H. Hanley, Acting Director of the 
Kansas Department of Civil Ser- Tice.

For further information or to ap- 
K®***tt8 Department of 

Cî rll Service, 801 Harrison Street, 
/[opeka, Kansas. All applications 
must be in by March 14.

O ^ER S LOGO COURSES
University of Wichita is one 

®i,'h® few colleges in the nation 
offering career training in the 
jj*®^P'Corrective field of logope-

Cowgill Artido Pnbliikei

4 *̂ ® Shockers looks as though he is providing n
seat for Don Bolin of the Oklahoma City University Chiefs. The Chiefs 
gained revet^e for an earlier Munie victory by winning 75-69. Ken 
Rose of the Chiefs is at right.—Photo by Eastwood.

Seniors Named
(Continued from Page 1)

Cadet 1st Lieut, in the Infantry 
ROTC and is treasurer of Scabbard 
and Blade.

Jones was president last semes
ter of Men of Webster, and is now 
Student Council president. In 1951 
he was apointed as the first student 
to the Athletic Policy Committee.
He is a member of the Student Per
sonnel Services Committee, and last 
year was vice-president of the De
bate Club.

At present, Roembach is presi
dent of Alpha Gamma Gamma, sec
retary of the Intcr-Fratemity 
Council, president of the Debate 
Club, and president of the Student 
Forum Board. He is a member of 
Delta ^gm a Rho, national honorary 
forensic society, Young Republi
cans, and Arnold Air Society. He 
was vice-president of his sopho- 
merc elase and ehcerloadcp that

Valley Center Index 
Owner Dies Monday

Lester P. Greenbank, publisher 
of the Valley Center Index, and 
long-time friend of many journal
ism department members a t the 
University, died early this week a t 
his office.

His son, Hubert L. (Pete) Green
back, is a  graduate of the Univer
sity Journalism department, and 
served as managing editor and edi- 
tor-in-chief of The Sunflower. He 
graduated in 1948.

Mr. Greenbank was a past vice- 
president of the Fourth. District 
Editors and a former president of 
the Kansas Press Association.

29 New Members 
Admitted To Chips

Chips,' campus organisation for 
sons and daughters of alumni and 
former students has admitted 29 
members for the University's sec
ond semester, according to Mrs. 
Roth Price, faculty sponsor.

Eighteen sons and 11 daughters 
of graduates and former students 
of the University of Wichita or as 
it was in their day, Fairmonnt col
lege* are included this semester, 
Mrs. Price said.

Members of Chips for the secemd 
semester, with parents’ names and 
year of graduation in parenthesis, 
are: Charles Baker (Dr. H. H. Ba- 
ker ’20), Donna Baird (Francis J. 
Baird ’32). Mrs. Marilyn Louise 
Bretches (H. B. Cook ’32), Blaine 
H. Curtis (H. B. Curtis ’23), Mary 
Culbert (0. L. Culbert ’31), George 
Philip Davis (H. 0 . Davis ’20), Har
ry Francis Card (E. J. Card ’21).

<” • Hawkins 22), William H. Haw’es (Mrs. S. 
Hawes ’27), Warren Robert Jones 
and Patricia Jemes (W. B. Jones 
’32), Haven C, Krueger (H. C. 
Krueger ’32), Jerry Wayman 
Landsdowne (J. W. Landsdowne 
30), Elaine Lupton Laptad (Mrs. 

Hersehell Lupton ’28).
Elaine Marie Malone (Marion A. 

Malone ’24), Alexana Petroff (Mrs. 
Alexander Petroff ’31), Lawrence 

Eennick. Jr. (L. W. Rennick 
39), Robert Warren Rydjord (Mrs. 
John Rydjord '27), John Charles 
Schweiter and Otis T. Schweiter 
(Otis Schweiter ’30), Mrs. JoyJenc 
M. Sullivan (Anna LeCoeq Mason 
25), Joan Maxine Thies (Francis 
F. Thies ’24)'.

William Jesse Thornton (Mrs. W. 
C. Thornton ’17), W. D. Vickery 
(W. R. Vickery '32), Michael F. 
Walker (V. H. Adamson ’30), Cath- 
loe^ Waters (Mrs. R. Waters ’32), 
Richard H. Wells (Mnndell J. 
Wells ’20) George Beverly Win
ston, Jr. (Mrs. G. B. Winston ’30), 
Marilyn Lee Wright (R. L. Wright

An article by Dr. Donald 0. Cow- 
gill, head of the University socio
logy department, is apcarlng in the 
winter edition of Midwest Sociolo
gist, the official journal of the Mid
west Sociological Society.

The title of Dr. CowidH’s article 
is "An Ecological Study of Immun- 
izati<m.”

In this article, he has compiled 
the results of a representative sam
ple ,of pre-school Wichita children 
and immuniiation ns concerned 
with them.

L. E. JOHNSON

STAKDABD BBEVIOB 
18th and Hllltid* 

Phone 62-9995 
Washing — LubricattuB 

Complete Fall Chanoeever

Watson On Dean's List 
Watson has been on the Dean's 

Honor Roll for four years, and a 
member of the Varsity debate team 
for the same period. He has served 
as Debate Club president, Student 
Council treasurer, Student Forum 
Board vice-president, Accounting 
Club vice-pmident, president of 
Delta Sigma Rho, president and 
treasurer of Alpha Phi Omega, 'na
tional service fraternity, and chair
man of the Campus Religious Coun
cil. He is a member of the Student 
Personnel Services Committee and 
has belonged to the Mpth Club.

SHOCKER IN N

NOW OPEN WEESDAT8:
7:30 a.m.—7:30 p.m.

SATURDAYS:
8:30 a.m.—2 p.m.

KHili .MEALS ALL HOURS

BREAKFAST SPEOIAL:

2 Effffs, Bacon or

Satuage—60c

CUTOUT 
THIS AD!

It is Good for a

10%
DISC.

on any pair of 
men’s slacks 
in the store!

Offer void after March 31

BROUWAY 
PANTS STORE
213 8. Broadway Wlohita 

Carl J. Farrit, Owner

WILL YOU
BE NEXT?

Wedding Pictures 
and Portraits

• • • for a remembrance 
yon'll oherlsh always

Rorabaugh-Milhap
Studio

3100 E. Central

V

C«m|Nn etpert 
tall for Cab

H iere's plenfy of need for refrediment 
when Freshmen are "making die grade." 

W hat better fits tlw moment 
than deliaons Coca-Cola?

Have a Cokel

• O T U I O  UNOER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COIA C O M M N V  IT

T H E  W I C H I T A  OOOA- OOLA R O T T L I N O  O O M P A K Y
"Coke" h o reghlared Irode-mofit._______________________________________________ © 1M 3. TMI COCA-COU COAtPAMY
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L et’s  F iirh t O ver I t . . .

MERV CARMAN Shockers and Guy Sparrow of Detroit 
Aidins are Gary Thomp*fight for the bail in the game Monday night. Aiding 

Bon and Don Laketa of the MunJee, while an unidentified Titan watchM. 
—Photo By Eastwood.

20.9 percdnt, the coldest shooting 
night they have, had all year.

The Titans rangy squad domi
nated the backboards, getting 43 
rebounds to the Munies* 28. Big 
Norm Swanson the Titan’s ace scor
er, was held to nine points for the 
evening but picked up 18 rebounds 
which did considerable damage to 
the Shockers’ cause.

High scoring honors for the 
Shockers went to Littleton 13, with 
Thompson getting 13, Scheer 12 and 
Carman 10 points.

Littleton's 13 points put him over 
the 1000 point total for his cage 
career. He now has 1006 points 
for his two years of varsity play. 

The box score:
■ BBTa O IT M —p f — P—T P

Detroit Nips 
Shockers By 
65'Bl Count

Loss Shoves Munnies 
Onto Lowest Rung In 
Mo-Valley Standings

Inability to hit their field goal 
attempts with any degree of con-
Btstency Monday night, dropped the 
Shockers into last place in the Mis
souri Valley as the Detroit Titans 
downed the Munies, 66-61, before 
4,100 fans In the Wichita Forum.

Ralph Miller’s charges jumped to 
a 4-1 lead in the first few minutes 
of ploy, but quickly cooled off and 

■ trailed at the end of the initial per- 
. iod, 16-9, after hitting for only 9.1 

p6r cent of the field goal attempts.
Late in the first quarter and for 

six minutes in the second, the 
Shockers went 10 minutes without a 
field goal. At the halftime inter
mission the Shockers were behind 
by a 31-22 count.

Lose McNerney
The loss of Jim McNemey with a 

sprained right ankle in the second 
period, reduced the chances for a 
Shocker victory. McNerney may 
miss the Creighton game Friday 
due to the injury.

Wichita lost three players on 
five personals and three other 
Shockers had four fouls. Gary 
Thompson, Paul Scheer and Veryln 
Anderson were banished on fouls 
and Cleo Littleton, Don Laketa, and 
Merv Carman had four. Wichita 
made a futile rally in the last two 
and one-half minutes pulling to 
within two points, 68-01, with 1:24 
remaining in the game. Detroit’s 
Ken Timmons dropped two free 
throws to clinch the victory.

The Shockers outscored the Ti
tans from the field 18-16 but lost 
the game in the free throw depart
ment where Detroit scored 38 to 
the Shockers’ 25.

The Shockers hit a total of 18 
field goals out of 86 attempts for a

Duddleaton .........................a 2 2
.Oletko ...................  2  4 a

.............................  8 8
.................................... 1 10 2

Tlmmon* ............................ a 6 8
Sn*«-row .............................. a 6 S
Swunion .............................. a 8 4
D «lter ................................ 0 0 2

ToU li .......................... 46 88 24
W ICniTA (ID  FC FT P
Scheer ................................ 8 s  g
Thompson ............................ z  0 6
Taylof ................................ ...  0 2
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WU To Meet 
Jays, Braves

Millemien Will Close 
Cage Slate Next Week
C o a c h  R a l p h  "Miller’s 

Shockers will close the Uni
versity’s most successful bas
ketball season in over 20 
years next week with games 
against Ceighton and Brad
ley.

The Shockers make their final 
home appearance tomorrow night 
at the Forum against Creighton and 
close the season against Bradley 
Monday night at Peoria, Hi.

The Munies had a record of 16 
wins and 9 losses through the De
troit game Monday night. The 
most wins in Wichita history were 
in the 1928-29 season when they 
compiled a 16-6 record.

The Munies should end their 
home season with another victory 
because they defeated Creighton 
77-65 in a previous contest this sea
son.

The Bluejays sport two outstand
ing scorers in EltonTuttle and Ray 
Yost, both forwards. Tuttle aver
aged 18.8 points a game in their 
first 15 contests while Yost hit 
for an 11.7 average. Center Bill 
Heyden, ineligible for the first sem
ester, has returned to action to. 
bolster the Bluejays.

The season finale against Brad
ley could very easily end in defeat 
for the Shockers. The ex-Valley 
member is a perennial basketball 
power and has downed the Shockers 
in all eight of their previous meet
ings. The contest Is the only meet
ing of the two teams this year.

Coach Forddy Anderson will 
probablv field a starting team aver
aging slightly over 6-2 with plenty 
of able reserves. The big threat 
for the Braves is Bob Carney, their 
number one scorer as well as an 
able rebounder. Others expected 
to start for Bradley are Dick Ester-
Jard, and John Riley, forwards;

ohn Kent, and Carney, guards; and 
Dick Peterson, center.

WU Golf Squads To Meet
Candidates for the Shocker 

freshman and varsity golf squads 
are asked by Coach Robert P. Kirk
patrick to meet in Room 204, Wom
en’s Gym at 12:15 tomorrow.

» T b p rn  w il l  h p  n  u h n r t  w a n t ln f f ,

7 Shockers Sink Swift Scores 
Gathering 100-Peint Pins Totiis

As the basketball season nears its close, seven members 
of the Shocker squad have a point total of 100 points or 
better. • ,

' Leading the list is Cleo Littleton
_  with 488 points tp his record. 0th-Hii lOO Twice era who have reached the century

-. mark are: Jim McNomey, 288; Gary
— I — .Thompson, 236; Paul Scheer, 222*
rrBSh fT )0n  e n t e r  Merv carma'n,184: curt Hightower
A A I  I  AAt%^U 'r*'® addition is newcomerf \ r W J  /Y teeZ  Don Laketa who has scored lOO
^  I a f ,  f  ,  points in the ten games he has
^ e tU rO B Y  IS fO h t  played for the Shockers.

'  ^  In the scoring averages, Little-
Wichito University’s freshman list with a 19.1

team will meet the Parsons Gardi- places him number
nals in the first round of the eighth ^.9® the national scoring list. 
Annual Missouri Valley AAU has- Carman the list in
ketbail tournament Sa^rday night Fnajips I®! to his
in the Forum. credit. Littleton and MNcemey

_  ,, , . « »re next with 174 and 100 respec-The yearlings, who have an 11-2 tlvely. 
record for the season, have one in field goal percentages, Laketa 
more reiplarly scheduled game to leads the Shockers with a .600 per 
play. The first loss was to Okla- cent average, hitting 29 field goaU 
homa A&M at Stillwater and the out of 68 attempts. McNemey it 
second defeat to the Hesston King next with 110 goals out of 240 at- 
Motors at Newton. tempts for .455 per cent.

Play On Friday Summary of scoring througb
Aside from the AAU contest the FC FT

Frosh will play their last game M«de tp avq.
against the Wichlte Air Force • • jj® 1̂®
Base when the varsity goes against G.ry“T?omp7on’ ”.'. "S ?* Is* loj
Crelghtion University for the last P*ui Schwr ...... 04 84 222 724
home game of the season Friday, C irm an . . .  54 76 1S4 b4
F « h  9 7  Hiuhlowet- . . . .  4D 18 111 aj

Don L .k eU  ..........  29 42 100 iSJ
The leading scorer for Coach Veriyn Anrferion . . 2 6  i6 es #4

Dick Miller’s team is Bob Hodgson   ^
with 241 poinu scored for an av-   ’ ’ ** “
erage of 18.7. Sfecond is Jim Stra- _______________
the with 192 points for an average GRADUATED FROM NURSING 
of 16 points per game. Third is Leo SCHOOL
Carney with 146 points and an av- University of Wichita biolouv in.

Ailcen M. Skaer,^fs 1
Grnhh graduate of the Wesley HoapitslGrubb With 122 and 9.5. School of Nursing..

GIVE MUSIC
a06 E. Dovgloc

Baal 
Plaea la 

Boy
Anything
Mwlaal

SPEUAl AT WINTEBS' SAT. ONLY
From 9:80 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Peb. 28

8 with the date to start practice and 
8 -schedule not yet known,” Kirkpat- 

rick said.
i f  Andenon .............................1 0 6
*1 Hishtower .......................... 1 1  8
r  LiUlwton ............................ 6 8 4

J ;  Tucker ..................................0 2 8

T r  Carman .............................. 2 a i
1 | Lakete .................................1  2 4

® ToUla ........................ 18 2S 8T  sT

J. Pad Skeedj* Switched la Wildraat Cream-Ofl 
Because He Flunked The Fiufer-Nail Test

WATCH REPAIRING 
and CLOCIi

Crystals Fitted

H. O, EV ERSO N
Clock Shop 116idi W. Bdwy.

Wa Buy, Ball, and Rapalr 
Typawritara'

0HE8TBB TTPBW Birm  
SBBVIOB 00.

C. B. C haster 
101 B. F irs t

C, H. Ooedwin 
Phone 4*ta07

SHIIDT was til w et All the flappers docked when they spied him. 
The wave ia his halt disappear^ Then he floated • loan of 29# 
for some Wildroot Cream-Oll, America's ftvorite hair conic. Con
tains soothing Lanolin. Non-alchollc Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruflF. Grooms the hair. Helps yon pass 
the Finger-Nail Test Now he's back on the bdJ. s fllppuic lover 
who flappergasts all the girls with bia good looking hair. 8o 
waddle you waiting floe? Get In the awim with Wfldroot Oeam- 
OIL Boy it at any toilet goods counter, and aak for it  at your 
barber's. Remember.'you mnacache fiir WDdroot Cream-OilTbeo 
the girls will put their seal of approval on you.

♦  0ftitS».HmrrisHitlRd. WUliamivilh. N. Y.
W ildroot Company. • * ••

Idea l P en  fo r  th e  Cktllege S tu d en t

Open Thundsy. and Baturdays, 9:80 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1^2iL^.'^PWAY- acAoiiT^'mPA^TTteuiU
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Jump Ball

i

The Sunflower 7  is  P o in ts  in  90 Seconds
February 26, 1953 ■

N o  C hang  es

Mural Cage Loop 
Lad By Webster, 
Gamma Entries

Munies Tame *Breds, 87-77

V
INTRAMURAL ACTION haa Charlie Reese of the BrarM nlniMt

** Di.”f  ?"*2f*** “"»*her Phi Sig watchw^Photo by Eastwood. a

A n o th e r O h io  S ta r

basketball Iiw 
tramural leagues remain the same 
as last week with Webster A a-nd B
the ®

Results of games played last Sunday were:
TH P •D» 82. R R 27 
| t ) P  ••A" 62. AAA 82 
8 q u i^  41. Webster • B" 43 

’ Cowpokes 29 
TOP ■n» 89. ThIncJsdi 24 
B r .v «  29. Phi S it "A " 80 
Picu ty 82. Webeter "A " 66 
PI Alph 28. Phi S ir  "B” 89 
Phi Hu 24. TrI P  "C” 42
Schedule for Sunday, March 1:

WoMen*i Gym

‘ •W—S»>nnt* ve. Thlncbida 
5 «2~ R rV “  ” • Cowpokei 4:00—W rbiter “B" ve. RR 
BsOO-PI Alph Vi. Phi Mu 
. . .  „  •. Men’i  Gym
l - J J - J ^ u l t y  Vi. PI Alph 
I 'O a -T O P  -B " Vi. Tri P  »A"
3:00—G tm m t "A " vi. FOP “A"
^ 0 —AAA Vi. Tri P ”B"
The individual league standings 

as of Sunday, Feb. 22, follows:
White Leetue

Teem wr
Webiter "B’' .................... 7
Stiulrti ........ ........ •
Tri P -D " . . . .  ............................ I
RR ...................... ................................2
FOF "A " ..................  .................... 2
AAA ....................................... 0

_  Blue L ean c
Teem ^

WebtUr *'A” ..................  6
Tri P  -C'- .............................. . . 4
Ficully ........................ 4
S it "B" ................................................. 8

Phi Mu ..................................................1
^  Red L een e
Teem w

Gemme "B " ........................................6
Tri P  "A - ........................................4
FOP "B" ............................................... 8
SIf "A" .................................................2
Brevet ................................................... i
Cowpokrt ............................................1
Thincledi ............................................. 1

to 'life with 13 points in the last 90 seconds, 
Wichita^s Shockers downed the Murray State Thorough
breds from Murray, Ky., 87-77 in a non-conference last week.

Behind 7G-74 with 1:46 rdmainlngtage until the last 1:45 when the 
in the game, the Shockers dumped Shockers capitalized on their free 
in seven free throws to clinch the shots. Littfetpn, who scored 29 
victory. The Thoroughbreds, in a jioints for the evening dropped in 
desperate attempt to obtain posses- the last period to lead the Shoek- 
sion of the ball, repeatedly fouled era* victorious stretch drive, 
m. seconds, and the Following Littleton closely in the
Shockers ability to. capitalize on scoring column was McNerney, who 
tbelr free throws turned what scored 23 points, IB of them during 
would have been a close game Into the third period surge of the Shock- 
a rout a t the final gun. ers.

The Shockers got off to a quick The Munies hit 29 of 37 from the 
start and led most of the first free throw line and 20 of 69 from 
quarter but could not find the goal the field for a 42% average. The 
late in the period and trailed 19-16 Frosh won the preliminary over the 
at the first quarter. The Thor- Beech Flyers 88-76.
oughbreds increased their lead to 
41-34 a t the half-time intermission.

H urray (77) 
DeahcMr, f  8 6 
U n 'tu ll. fIn the third period Jim McNerney f

scored 15 of the Shockers' 21 point 
total to bring the Shockers to a 
55-56 dead-lock a t the close of the 
period.

The score was tied several times 
in the hectic last period with nei
ther team having a decisive advan-

Floyd, e 
Starkey, e 
Koenlg'k. c 
Crilt'den, t  
Gott. K 
Akridge. t

6 18 
1 2 
2 2

Totals 28 81 24

WIchlla 
Taylor, t 
Anderson, f 
Littleton, f 
Tucker, f 
McNerney. f 
Carman, e 
Laketa. e 
Sebeer. g 
Thompson, g 
HIgh'wer, g 

T outs

(87)

7 16 
2 0

29 29 29
O fflelab : Ab Hinshaw and Leo Ayers.

Hightower Becomes Threat
A fresh and pleasing note to Shocker fans has been the 

recent surge of Curtiss Hightower, senior forward, as a 
potential scoring threat for Coach Ralph Miller's squad.

K M U W  Will Carry 
A A U  Tournament

Hightower, the only graduating 
member of this year's team, came 
into his own, as a scoring threat 
when the Shockers needed him 
most. He scored nine points in 
five minutes during the crucial 
third period of the 73-62 victory 
over the Oklahoma Aggies.

sports—basketball, football and
track—at Warren G. Harding High 
School in his home town of War
ren.

As for the highlights of his play 
this year, Hightower says his par
ticipation in the Oklahoma Aggie

Not New m t and Tulia victories were the big.

KMUW-FM will broadcast 
games from the week-long 
Kansas AAU basketball tour
nament which will be held in 
the Forum beginning Saturday, 
Feb. 28.

Broadcast time has tenta
tively been scheduled for 7 
p.m., station manager Don 
Hofmann reported Monday. 
Arrangementii are noy  being

Beating the Aggie team was not 
a new feat to Hightower, who, as 
a member of the . 1950 Shocker 
Frosh, dropped in the two winning 

throws to down the Aggie 
Frosh 47-45 in an overtime period.

The next week, followhig the 
0-Ag upset, he came off the bench

gest thrills.
A senior in the College of Edu

cation, Hightower plans to enter 
the' coaching profession after ser
vice in the armed forces.

He also was letterman on the 
University track team last year, 
participating in the broad jump.

.ftrra iim rin eim i a r e  n u iy  ite iou
made to carry afternoon games 
over the weekend,.. Hofmann, 
said.

Oklahoma Aggies 
Lead Conference

The Oklahoma Aggies arc still ip 
the driver’s seat in their quest for 
another Missouri Valley champion
ship but the going has been rough 
lately.

The Aggies were undefeato(i with 
five wi*ns and not a loss until the 
Shockers administered their only 
loss in Valley standings.

Last week the Houston Cougars, 
whose chief asset has been upset
ting the league leaders and contend
ers, have them their second loss of 
the season.

in the only game played Monday 
night Detroit downed thi____ ______ ______  . le Shockers
to*move out of the cellar. . _  .

The Valley standings as of Feb. 
24: »
Oklahoma A and M ................6
TuIm  ...................................... ‘ • • J
SL LouU ...................................I
Detroit ....................................... ....
WicblU

P e t
.760
.600
.600
.600
.444
.888

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Bat at 
One of the rtva rriendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

l!a.l-3USLGeilnl 
R». 2-3012 L Doaflu 
Ha. 3-6M I. InalinT 
Ha. 4- i n i  1  Daiftai 
Ha S-iai R. HUM

0 ^a r4  Y a w  B m M ^

Curt ttifkloWer
^  the Shockers to a 81-70 win 

trith a  22-point output, 
Which was high zebre for the Bwn- 
iee that night.

Hightower followed in the foot- 
•teps of several other Shocker 
Jwndouts from Ohio when he en- 
5?“^  at the University. Herb Ed- 
wngton and W alt Corbin, who star- 
J ro in  football fo r the Shockers, 

Hightower to the Uni- 
▼•riity campus from their home 
wwn of Warren, Ohio.

8-Sport Letterman 
Hightower lettered in three

itx .............. BBa

WHAT WE S iL L ... I
W ITH OUR* G A S O L I N E

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SaiO TT—(Henry)
^neuponce o f Every Kind
Cildwen.Murdook Bldg.— 4-3923

Courtesy, friendliness and helpfulness go 

free with our gae . . . whether you want 

a road map clean rett rooms, or gensral 

touring Information, you get It where you 

•ee the TEXACO sign.

B U C K  F R E E M A N
Texaco Service

^ I S t h  at amilda fhone 63-2888

We predict
great popularity

for this...

Smart, new

ROUND-POINT BUnON-DOW N

in  f in e  O x fd rd  C lo th

A  smart now eollat (fust rocently
tntroducod) that, comblhBi the
nBOthBit of a  pin collar with 
ths comfort of 0 button-down roll 
—tollorod fof U8 of fInB oxford 
cloth In whitoi ond colon. Prolio 
from men who hovo altoady 
bought this'shirt osiuros o great 
future for the round-point button- 
d o w n ^ n  ideal collar for any 
well-dresiec| young men.

M EN’S  PU RN ISH IN Q S • F IR ST  FLOOR

I ( cyi u i )

d
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-I 3 From Speech 
To iSSk Meet

Schulte Piitor 
W ill Not Teach Here

I Have I t . . .  Wiip! 8

Three members of the University 
Speech i^id Drama departments 
have been invited to the spring 
meeting of the Kansas Speech As
sociation to be held at Kansas State 
College, Emporia, Feb. 27 and 28.

Dr. Merrill T.' Baker, director 
of forensics, and Prof. George D.

Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal A rt^ announced 
Monday that Father udward Fur
man, pastor of Schulte Parish, 
Schulte, Kans., will not be able to 
teach the course entitled *'Early 
Church History” this semester be
cause of his recent illness.

"We hope he will be back next 
year as his class was always well

Wilner, professor of speech,* have 
■ vH ■been invited to apear before, the

discussion groups which cemstitute5IPI - -the program for the meeting.
Dr. Baker wilj appear with Dr. 

Kim Giffin, of the University of 
Kansas, discussing the topic 
“Teaching Discussion in the High 
Schools.” Dr. Wilner has been in
vited to discuss “The Theatre and 
the Dramatics Class.”

Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, assist
ant professor of speech and drama, 
is chairman of the Dramatics and 
Theatre Committee of the associa
tion.

thought of,” Dr. Hekhuis said.
Dr. Hekhuis also pointed out 

that it was the policy of this school 
to rotate teachers who represent
different religions so the students 

ddccan get a wide variety of the dif
ferent religious idea of “Early 
Church History.”

George Gow Speaks 
A t  Convention Today

Dr. Forest Whan, former head 
of the speech department, will also 
appear on the program.

Give Demonstratios Debate
Four university debaters present- 

^  a demonstration debate at East 
High School Tuesday morning, to 
demonstrate techniques for stu
dents in the high school speech 
classes.

Paula Hlllyard and Katie Shea 
presented the affirmative argu
ments for the question, “Resolved 
that East High School students 
should attend Wichita University.” 
while Dick Roembach and Doran 
O'neale argued the negative side.

George Gow, University instruc
tor of radio-journalism, will speak 
at the National Convention of Fire 
Instructors today in Memphis, 
Tenn.

He will be the only person in the 
field of radio to speak at the meet
ing.

Gow, news director of station 
KANS, will speak on the subject 
of “The Value of Your Local Radio 
Station in Fire Prevention.”

Gow's invitation, he said, came 
because station KANS has been 
awarded the gold medal of Fire 
Underwriters for the past two 
years.

The Sunflower
February 26, 195S

Panl 0. Deny 
Speaks Here

Paul 0. Berry, factory account- 
a’nt of Cessna Aircraft company 
was the speaker a t the Accounting 
Club’s regular monthly meeting last 
week.

Mr. Berry, who ha^ had 19 years 
of experience in the accounting 
field, spoke on the “Account
ing Problems of the Aircraft In- 
dustry.”

The various companies f r o m 
which Mr. Berry has gained his 
accounting experience are: Armour 
and Company, Vacuum Can Com
pany, Chicago Carton Company, 
Co n o c o  Engineering, Magnvog 
Corporation, and Cessna Aircraft 
Company.

Senior Cards G o  
O n  Sale March 2

MURRAY STATE’S Howie Crittenden loses the ball to Verlyn 
Anderson of the Shockers, who won out 87-77.—Photo by Eastwood.

COURSE FIRST GIVEN HERE 
Courses in public relations for 

teachers were first offered in the 
state of Kansas at the University 
of Wichita.

6 BOTC Nea To Neetiog
Six underclassmen in Infantry 

ROTC will travel to Boonville, Mo., 
March 6 to compete in a marksman 
meet for Infantry ROTC.

The University cadets will stay

for four days. They will be ac
companied by Capt. Vaughn Swift, 
and Sgt. 1st Class Gerald Ansley, 
both instructors in Infantry ROTC.

Cadets who are to make the trip 
are Don Pate, Jay Stoover, Clar
ence Van Fleet, Dale Wood, Jerry 
Simons  ̂ and Carol Shank.

Senior announcements will 
go on sale next Monday, in the 
Rotunda of the Administration 
Building according to the An
nouncement Committee. They 
will be sold 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

The sale of announcements 
will end promptly on March 24. 
This dead line will be strictly 
enforced because time is neces
sary in printing announce
ments, according to the com
mittee.

Months Scientific Evidence
For Chesterfieid

k ■

A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi- 
monthly examinations of a group of people 

from various walks of life. 45 pereent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an averaae 
of over ten years, ^

ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed.. .

ao adverta •n.cft an the nata. fhraaf and 
•/na*a* af the gravp fram ,niekln§ ChesfrtleU.

“ 'NTAIN- BFTTER Q U A L IT Y  A N D  HIGHFR
P R U t  THAN A N Y  O l H t R  K IN G -S IZ F  C IGARETTE
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